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LetUsTeUYou
what some of the farmera 
for whom we have built 
new home#. nay of our 
materials and• workman
ship.

When you htill>1 a new hem# 
b mh* you <r»t It modern Is 
even war and at the «ame Urne 
tret It for the least money pos
sible.

BSt attempt to build with
out asm plats plans and epselfl- 
ralloos.

We are always ready to help 
and advise yon.

Write and tell u* what you 
would like and we will tell you 
what It wilt Post.

Mt fee one Price List Cata
logue and Plan Servies, end And 
eut whet we eon do fee yen.

Prairie Builders
209 Odd fellow i Building 

CALGARY

new te toll registered seed at a 
reasonable preSt has bee» a preblew 
with row* members of the Cased lee 
Seed Orowers" Aesortellee Heat» em 
here hove sever yet been able to Sad e 
preStable market far ell Ibeir seed. 
Free» time to time Tbs field# récrié* 
i again* from farmers whs wtsb te 
•rears registered wed sab lag where they 
res oblate It. We are roevlered that 

I eo ana growing registered seed aboeld 
ever have difficulty la dlepwieg of bis 
crop el a reasonable prise, ee II le avi
des! there are ma ay farms* is Wsetero 
f'aaads waatlag Herb web es CAO.*, 
members are prod seing. Is order to 
assist the me a growing registered eeed 

I la Sad a profitable market sad la order

rt I boor of ear readers is I week
web rev are wasting 

The ilaide baa
with seek area when the 
rsgiatorsd eeed grain 
established a epeeial depart is eat an Me 
elewlled page, far registered seed grain

With Fingers ! 
Corns Lift Out
Apply a few drops then lift corns ee 

calluses off—no pain.

For a few rent* you ran get a small 
bottle of the magic drug freeione re
cently discovered by a Cincinnati man 

Just a.ak at any drug store for a 
«mall bottle of freegone. Apply a few 

drnp* upon a tender, ach
ing com and Instantly, yes 
Immediately, all soreness 
disappears and shortly you 
will find the corn so loose 
that you lift It out, root and 
all. with the fingers

Just think I Not one bit of 
pain before applying free- 
zone or afterward*. II 
doean't even Irritate the 

ct aumnmdWg skin
Hard corns, soft corn* or 

corn* between the toe*, also 
hardened calluses on bottom of feel 
Just seem to shrivel up and fall off 
without hurting a particle. II la almost 
magical. Your drug store has Freeione

An Investigation road acted by The 
Oaide last summer hroegbt eel some 
ieterewlieg tnfermatloe regarding the 
farms of oar readers. Nearly 300 dis 
trirta la the three prslfte provinces 
were lac laded la the investigation. The 
average Hie of the ferma of oar lenders 
via 3*2 acres. K| par rest, of them 
being owned hr the operators and 7| 
per cent, rested The average acreage 
under erep (Igares oat at IAS see* par 
farm and the average valor of Ike 
form holdings wee 311.010. Aa average 
of live persons is foeod in tbs farm 
borne which The Oaide eaters.

Tbs religions department of Tbs 
Guide is being appreciated by many 
readers. Here is what ose reader baa 
to say concerning It: "We mock appre 
eiate the sermon, and would like to nee 
more of this kind of muterial printed 
ia The Oaide. While we are shut is os 
the prairie with storms. Aunday is apt 
to be s dull day, end a I canon and In 
at ruction for the little ones woaffl he 
very acceptable. 1 muet wy I believe 
this phase of life is woefelly forgotten 
la this country."

far repcedwltee la our I 
pages ere reraised ia eaoaidecabla asm | 
left by The field# flood clear abate i 
grupVs with distinct ont lines ecu al wave 
welcome. Asms ef the pbetas received, j 
however, are rather indistinct sad 
stare ibis tandem the* eeewitebte for I 
making cats, they raanat be published 
It is a good peart lee when wading a 
photograph to writs aa the back Ike 
sa aw of ike wee ee whew fana It was : 
taken, the poet office address sad any 
other information that may prove rater 
ret lag. It adds greatly to the latffwl 
of ee illmrtratios to k sew jest where j 
tbs photograph was tobea

Tbs fallowing extract Is fro* a letter 
recently received from a reader la Fife 
lake. Peak It indicates the splendid 
spirit af many of the farmers la the j 
Went:—"Some ire weeks age f re 
reived the *d news | bel I be dearest 
boy I ever knew was shot la this cruel 
war. Hr war my wephew. sad I shed , 
many bitter tears for the lad that will 1 
not earn# berk. This elresmotaaee bar 
transformed me lain e man Ailed wit\ \ 
tbs Agbttag spirit, sad altbeegb I ran 
net carry a Hie key more. I am going 
to Igbt the line with wheat."

Patriotic Contribution* forwarded
through The Oaide wow total 331,(33. 
Htnall and large contribution* ere eqeal ! 
ly welcome Indeed, It Is surpriHag lbs : 
wav a large number of small eoatrtbu- j 
lion* mortal up. This was emphasised ' 
In a letter containing 33 00 received 
recentIv The contributor wld, ' ' Though 
this seems to aw like a drop ia the 
ocean, after all If rvrsgbody woe id da | 
what they eaa (and who ranaot afford 
yearlv a dollar or two) Ieoh what that 
wonld amount to ia a year for the | 
whole of Canada. " Many are aot la a 
financial position to make large do- 
aatfima to patriotic enterprise! but 
what ran he spared, forwarded through 
the local organl ration or seat direct 
helps to carry os the great work of 
allrvlatiag human suffering and misery.

ewnia worn
i;«.(i price, silt be ftveu for eoollibut 

ione from The Out* reader* on HBfertlpcr 
laming to farm life and work Them 
ronlriiuilioo. .imuld preferable contelo not 
more than See word* but well written 
*rtirie. will be »< espied Would they eseaed 
HU, length. They «hoi ltd be well ten on nee 
Ude of the | star only for the beet rue 
irtbutloo on e*ch euhjeci * prise of IS.on 
will be riven for the «rend be«l, tf.se 
*d other- thel ere published will be paid 
for et the usual contributors' estes. The 
-ulileri* see s* follows

1.—wrist SS you ana I* ba tba Seet way 
la hire fee lobaeT Don you (lv* any swa
ge* len* for tos sosesesful meoeeewwni ef 
this IsberT

g. -ts The Aside weeth At 
yssT A'*# insaeee* >n wtu<i eh The- rz.i:

»—Hess yes «sea f*l rye la sombel- 
lln# weeae? Outline yew metheae ef seine 
fell rye * a cleaning erep.

a.—f very farm woman tries la n*aSe the 
Setter ana age mener sever * much ef
y 0P fff pBA 3ff3 RR R9bR RRR
times, rewire, the* were* ef Income 
rml. Wh* el hoc mean* fee met I eg money 
have yaw fewna?

rente Ibntioo* on the above subjaet# 
•hmild be mailed not later than March t. 
ta. 1*1 • Addrrsr «tailor. Orsln Orowers'
oitld*. Winnipeg. Use.
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Stucco boaRD
•• gaining■■■■i Imp ears 
UM farmer It let es the piece of lath, 
fuming (trips, building paper, sad 
•nnaihtng toisées, at jwH rfceel half
ilbe rest. •

II Cnmri to yew ready to be nstiea 
V- ihe «i.idding. lath •<* owl. a* t 
f.H.miaii'-n lor •lure ou I aide or purser 
n*ide ate bwiMiag.

BUM pen Stas* Abacs la made of 
kiln -leie.1 lath, bevel cured, c*bandog 
under lerriftc p*entire. Ip toosMbM
• Wihali amène, mrfecci * <m toe othsr 
•ide wuh used aulpblt# Sbrc boar#.

Tbs a*# tolled «perse trlws* he
l*ih i

Macro never rr»rk* or fen* sway
• made wsliv ihsl «r* not to to pi* 
lersd. AiMupHa Ales* Beers i* pul ap 
lath «de v. ib* *i-i-i.tmg and IBs (tore 
ice - • c -i pr meals a wmi *i.*d clean nr- 
r*cc ditor to slabd
decocsilve purposes.
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La 0LAIBE hotel, m Barry etc**- 
Winnipeg. In lbs heart of the boalnee.

dtHrtri; close to Baton's. Andean'» Bay 
» tores. Central Station. InduHriH hurra". 
Port finies sad Theatre* on# end two 
bk>*s from foer r*r lines. Vialtora will 
And comfort, quietness and cni.rtrewe at- 
I CM top AD eleety furnished, clesn. warm, 
tirtglll rMam-beatorf ' mama with running 
hot end rob! wslcr In each of them, open 
lay and mgbl Aa'r* Il V and 3ft#


